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(If ya like 
Kisses really like 
If ya wanna like 
That'll be alright
I wanna be ya gurl
I wanna be ya gurl)

Something about you 
I can't explain
And boy I can't deny 
As I seen you 
Walking by
It's your smile 
That caught my eye
No intentions 
On hesitate 
And this I know 
For sure 
I can't let you go

I got to make ya
(Make ya)
Feel it
(Feel it) 
Pressure
(Pressure)
Building 
(Building) up
I don't play 
Tthe game to lose 
Something 
That I aim to prove
I'm what's missing 
(Missing)
Pay attention 
Please don't question 
Boy, just listen up 
I just want to say
I know 

Even though 
I ain't your gurl 
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Lemme make 
That choice for you
I, I know 
I, I know I want you
Even though 
I ain't ya gurl 
Lemme make 
The choice for you
I, I know
I, I know I want you

And I can 
Seriously say 
I'm so amazed 
And I love 
Your swagger
Your style
Your walk 
How you whisper 
When you talk 
I'm not trying 
To play no games 
Hear me when I say 
I know 
I can't let you go

I got to make ya
(Make ya)
Feel it 
(Feel it) 
Pressure
(Pressure)
Building 
(Building) up
I don't play 
The game to lose 
Something 
That I aim to prove
I'm what's missing 
(Missing) 
Pay attention 
Please don't question 
Boy, just listen up 
I just want to say
I know 

Even though 
I ain't your gurl 
Lemme make 
That choice for you
I, I know 



I, I know I want you
Even though 
I ain't ya gurl
Lemme make 
The choice for you
I, I know
I, I know I want you

If ya like
Kisses really like
If ya wanna like
That'll be alright
I wanna be ya gurl
(Oooh, c'mon 
And make my dreams 
Come true)

If ya like
Kisses really like
If ya wanna like
That'll be alright
I wanna be ya gurl
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